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During
thewinter
waterfowl
banding
seasons
in1980, of the lake.
1982, 1983, 1985, and 1986 on Seneca Lake in central New

York State,two Great Black-backedGulls(Laresmarinus)
haveattackedand killed newlybandedand releasedwaterfowl. Theirpredatorybehaviorissystematic
andlargelyunvarying.

The GreatBlack-backed
Gull hasextendeditswinterrange
in the last few decades to include the eastern Great Lakes

wheretheirnumbershavebeensteadilyincreasing
(Peakall
1967,Bull 1974). During this period,a smallnumberof
individuals
hasregularlyappearedduringthe winterat the
northernendof SenecaLake,oneof thelargeFingerLakes
in central New York State, 46 km south of Lake Ontario

(Peakall1967).
The GreatBlack-backed
Gull hasbeendescribed
byAudubon
as"...thetyrantof sea-fowl...",
andbyNuttallas"...aparticu-

When the observationsreported here were
made,twowaterfowltrapswereused:an off-shoretrapand
anon-shore
trap.B9thdabbling
anddivingducks
weretaken
in theoff-shoretrap;but,withrareexceptions,
onlydabblers
weretrappedin theon-shoreunit. Trapsweretendedtwice
a day. Duckswerenettedfrom the traps,placedin empty
grainbagsandcarriedto thebandingtableplacedwithin 1 m
ofthelakeshoreandapproximately
25mfromthetraps.The
birds,removedindividuallyfromthe bags,wereidentifiedas
to species,
age,andsex,somewereweighed,thenbandedand
released.The timebetweenremovalfromthetrapandtheir
release seldom was more than 15 minutes.

If Great Black-

backedGulls were present,releasedduckswere watched
carefullyand anyinteractionswith the gullswere notedin
writing. Observationswere made with unaidedeye, with
binoculars,andwith a 20X spottingscope.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

larenemyof thegraceful
eider,pouncing
uponanddevouringitsyoungoneveryoccasion,andoftenkillsconsiderable-

While I have seen Great Black-backed

sizedducks"(Nuttall1834:309). Studies
of thefoodhabits

end 'of SenecaLake over the years,the first time I ever
noticeda GreatBlack-backed
Gull in KashongBaywason 17
February1980. The gull attackedand killed an adult male
Am. BlackDuck (Anasmbripes)that hadjustbeenreleased
afterbanding.On 16 March 1980,I observedanattackonan
adultmaleRedhead(Aythyaamericana)andwalkedup the
beachto thepointclosestto thestrugglingbird,some100m
offshore.Thegullabandoned
itsvictimonmyapproach,
and
the Redhead made its way to shore where I was able to
retrieveit. It diedwithinminutesfroma woundpenetrating
the abdominalcavityjust lateral to the caudalvertebrae.
Thisduckhadbeenbandedandreleased3 February1980in
goodhealth,weighing1,270gms.

of the Great Black-backedGull havebeen doneby Harris
(1965) on islandsoff the coastof Wales,Hunt and Hunt
(1973)in MaineandNorthwestern
Europe,Threlfall(1968)
in Newfoundland,
Koch(1974)in Helgolandin the North

Sea,andIngolfsson
(1976)in Iceland.
Theyclearly
demonstratedthat thisspecies
isa generalized
forager,an opportunisticomnivorelikeotherlargegulls,buta greaterscavengerandpredator.
Severalobservershavepublishedaccountsof Great BlackbackedGulls attackingand killing adult birds including
waterfowl(Kuerzi1937,Addy1945,Gross1945,Cobb1957,

Gulls at the northern

Mansueti 1961, Presnal11968,Anderssonand Fridzen 1970,

Svensson
1971,Halliday1977);otherGreatBlack-backed
Gulls (Corkhill 1971);migratingpassetines
(MacDonald
andMason1973);AtlanticPuffins(Fraterculaarcrice)and
ManxShearwaters
(Puffinuspuffinus)
(Robinson1930,Harris1965);anda HornedGrebe(Podiceps
auritus)(Waltevens1985).
METHODS

Everywinter
foroverthirtyyears
I haveoperated
awaterfowl
banding
stationduringthemonthsofJanuary,
Februaryand
Marchat KashongBayonthewestshoreof SenecaLake,11
km southof the cityof Genevawhichis at thenorthern.end
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I haveno recordsof Great Black-backed
Gull predationin
1981,but witnessedthe killing of an adult femaleMallard
(Anasplatyrhynchos)
on 8 March 1982. The bird hadbeen
banded and released on 7 March 1982 and I recovered the

carcass
on 9 March. A largeholehad beenopenedin the
abdominal cavity between the caudal vertebrae and the
ilium,thevisceraweregone,andthebreastmusculaturehad
been cleanedfrom the sternum. In 1983, five adult Mallards

(fourmalesanda female)werekilledaftertheywerebanded
andreleased,
andtwoMallardsescaped
afterbeingpursued
by Great Black-backedGulls.

My records
showno predationon waterfowlnor the pres-
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enceof the gullsin KashongBayduringthe 1984banding

attacksthat I observedand timed,sevenresultedin the death

season.In 1985, however, five bandedduckswere killed: two

of the duck in 10 to 14 minutesand the longestwas 20

adultmale Canvasbacks
(Aythyavalisineria),a BlackDuck,a

minutes.

Mallard, and a Redhead. An adult male Mallard x Black

determined.Twelveduckswereattackedandkilled bygulls.
Of those,sixwerebirdsjustbandedandreleased.The status

On only twooccasions,
23 February1983and 9 Februaryß
1985,wereduckscaughton thewing. The firstwasanadult
male Mallardwho,uponreleaseafter banding,flew with
vigortowardthecenterof thelake,passing
closeto thetwo
Great Black-backedGulls on the water. The two gulls
pursued;
onestruckthe Mallardtwicein the air, andthe
secondblowwasgivenwithenoughforceto drivetheduck

of four was unknown

into the lake. The characteristic harassment followed and

hybridwasattackedbut successfully
escapedin flight.

During the 1986bandingseason,35 attacksby gullswere
observedin which either the ducksescapedin flight, the
attack was abandoned, or the result of the attack was not

because the carcasses were not recov-

ered. Those recovered included four adult Black Ducks,
three Redheads, and one adult male Mallard.

All the attacksandkills I notedfrom 1980throughthe 1986
seasoninvolvedeither a singleadult Great Black-backed
Gull or a pairof adultgullsand,infrequently,
an immature
Great Black-backed

Gull either with one or both adults or

alone. Thesewere the only Great Black-backedGulls in
KashongBaywhichis 1.6km in lengthandindentstheshore
lineapproximately
500m at thebandingsite.Frequentlythe
pair of gullswasseensittingabout400 m offshorewhenwe
arrivedat both morningandlate afternoonbandingsessions
or theyappearedshortlyafterwe arrived.

the bird was killed. On 9 February1985, I watchedwith
binoculars
a BlackDuckcaughtin flight,riddenby the gull
to the water, and killed in the usual fashion. On 11 March
1986,an immature Great Black-backedGull, the last of the

gullsseenin thebayduringthe1986banding
season,
snatched
a bandedadultmaleRing-necked
Duck(Aythya
collaris)off
thewater,droppedit, andrepeatedthe performance
twice
morebeforethe duckwasableto getcloseenoughto shore
to discourage
furtherattack. I recovered
the Ring-necked
Duckuninjured
butexhausted.
It appeared
perfectly
healthy
when I releasedit againa few hourslater.

I presume
fromwhatI observed
overfourwinterbanding
seasons that the two Great Black-backed Gulls are the same

fromshore.A GreatBlack-backed
Gull or thepairwouldlift
off thewater,fly to the sittingduck,andstoopon it forcing
theduckto dive. Constantharassment
fromabovekeptthe
duck continuallydivingand surfacing. This phaseof the

birdsyearbyyearanddaybyday.Theyaretheonlyindividualsof thisspecies
in KashongBay,exceptfor an occasional
appearance
of an immatureGreatBlack-backed
Gull,and
their behavioris remarkablysimilar in pattern from one
seasonto the nextandfromone dayto the next. Theyhave
founda readysourceof availablefoodandhaveexploitedit
with considerable
efficiency.I knowof no other published
reportof thiskindofregular,
systematic
predation
byGreat

attack never lasted more than a few minutes. The duck,

Black-backed

Ducksreleasedafterbandingusuallyflewout on the lakeand
settledon thewaterwithin 200 to 600 m of shoreopposite
our bandingsite, or would disappearin flight. The most
vulnerable

birds were those who landed more than 400 m

whethera diveror a dabbler,quicklybecameexhausted
and
wasno longerable to escapethe gullseither in flight or by
diving. One of the gullswould then land and swimto the
exhausted
birdstrikingit frombehind,grasping
andtearing
at the baseof the tail. Of the eightducksI recoveredafter
theywerekilled,all hada holein thebodywalljustlateralto

Gulls on waterfowl.
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a number of occasions,I was able to watch the attack and the
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kill with a 20X spottingscopeandwitnessed
the intestines
being drawn from the living bird which soon thereafter
turnedbelly up.

ated. Supportfor thewinterwaterfowlbandingisa contri-

If twogullswerepresent,theone thatdid the killingwould
feedontheexposed
breast,andwithcharacteristic
posturing
betweenthe two gulls(headand neckstretchedup and
forward,mouthagape),wouldpermitthesecond
gulltojoin
in feedingaftersometime. Thetimewassurprisingly
short
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